Huigenst whereo fafliions ready made. I have tried feveral waysfor the making of Glaflesof rhebignefsof a great Pins head andlefs; as in the flameof a Tallow*cand#tej and of one of Wax, But the beft way of, ail l have y et found, to make them-clear and tyithouE fpecks^ is with the flame of Spirit of Wine well reftified|and burned in a Lamp. In Head of Cotton I make ufe^of very final! filver wire doubled up and downlike a. skein of A thred ; which being w?ec withlthe Spirit of Wine , and made to burn in the Lamp, giyeth through the veril of the Lamp a very ar dent flame. ThU take your beaten Glafs, being firft waftied very clean, upon the point of a Silver needle filed very final!* and wetwifch fpittle. Hold it thus in the flame till it be quite round, and no longer for fear of burning it, and if the fide of the Glafs next the needle be not melted , you may put it off and fake it up with the needle on the round fide, prefentirig the rough fide to thejfl^me till it be every where very •■round and finooth, then wipe and rub one or feverai o f them together with f ft leather, which makes them much the better. Then put them betweeBitwc) 'pieces of thin bra fs,*the Apertures ve ry round and without bur, and that cowards the eye fo big al; moft as the diameter of the Glafs: and fo placed in a Frame with the objed conveniently for obfer vatiod. Trumpet did diftin&lydeliver certain words from the laid Houle crois the Garden, and die River Thames) and that againft the Wind which was then ftrong r: and the w ords were written down by one that was Cent over for that, purpofe. Whereby it appeared, That a after this o^fbmeother like manner,of Wood, Tin, Pewter, Stone or Eartb,pr which may be befi jof Sel l mettle, will carry the voice i s far, if not farther, than the long om invented by Sir $*■ muel Moreland Befides that it feems to take off from the aftonifiling noyfe near at hand, which happens in the ufe of the faid long Trumpet ;#fo that it may be ufed within doors,> w ith advantage, upon feveral occalions./ * Some
